
Pastor To Discuss Decline Of Values
Tne founder and president of a citizens

group in Charlotte will discuss what people
can do to stop the decline of traditional moral
values in America at a public meeting Friday,May 11, at 7 p.m. at Brunswick CommunityCollege in Supply.

The Rev. Joseph R. Chambers, pastor of
Paw Creek Church of God in Charlotte and
leader of Concerned Charlotteans, will speakin the teaching auditorium located on the sec¬
ond floor of the ALS Building at BCC's main
campus.

The pastor will discuss how individuals
and local groups can work to reverse the de¬
cline of traditional values, according to
spokesperson Nancy Conn.

Chambers has a weekly radio program
and hosts a one-hour talk show on public
television, both in Charlotte. He has also ap¬
peared on the nationally televised talk show
Donahue and authored several books.

For more information, contact Mrs. Conn
at 278-6850 or Janet Pope at 287-31 1 1.

Waccamaw Elementary Releases Fifth Honor Roll
Waccamaw Elementary School

this week released the next to the
last honor rolls of the school year.

Students who earn all A's attained
the A honor roll while those with no
grades below a B made the A-B
honor roll.

A HONOR ROLL
Fourth Grade: Kevin Anderson,

Amber Inman, Evcrcttc Milligan,Erica Minton, Tiffany Skaggs, Mi¬
chael Stanley, Stephanie Todd and
Tasha Thompson.

Fifth Grade: Jamie Hcwctt, Ncal
Hughes, Shanna King, Brian Little
and Joe Pivcr.

Sixth Grade: David Bowcns,
Chris Fowler, Don Gore, Davis
Simmons, James While.

Seventh Grade: Rebccca
Hughes and Christopher Payne.

Eighth Grade: Sirrcnthia Dan¬
iels.

A-B HONOR ROLL
Fourth Grade: Heather Atkin¬

son, Ashley Cox, Aaron Gore,
Felicia Marlow, Terra Milligan,Sam Mint/., Jason Norris, Amanda
Smith, Carisa Stanley, Raven Stocks
and David Stoddard.

Fifth Grade: Crystal Bailcs,
Scott Chcslnutt, Sherida Marlow.

Joycc Nelson, Patrick Robinson,
Ashli Smith, Dcmclria Thomas and
Shanieka Thomas.

Sixth Grade: Holly Clcmmons,
Rcbccca DcRosa, Tammy Gore,
Shalana King, April Mint/, Jon
Thomas and Christian Tompkins.

Seventh Grade: TifTany Daniels,
John G. Long, Sidney Long, Blair
Milligan, Michacl Millikcn, Mclan-
ic Phillips, Tavis Thompson and
Craig Williams.

Kighth Grade: Wendy Boatright,
Christy Chestnutt, Brad Lewis,
Amy Mintz, Nicole Norris and
Jarcd Smith.

The tax rate must be held to the lowest level possible while providing fundingfor the operation of the county at a level set by the people. We must understand
that the largest growth within our county is retired people with fixed income;however we must also understand that as the 'graying of Brunswick' continues, moreservices will be demanded from our county government. To operate our government we

may need to look upon user fees and impact fees as an additional source of income. I will
not state that I would never vote for an increase in our tax rate, I will state that I expectevery agency and department to show where past money has been spent, re-

suits of that expense and prove that the voters received a $1.00 worth of value
for $ 1 .00 spent. ^7
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The greatest skill I
have for this job is the
ability to view the
world from someone
else's viewpoint. My
training and work
experiences are from
my administrative
training at Guilford
College to working
within our state's
nricrm c\/ct#»m tr» mw
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current employment
and co-ownership of a
business. 1 have always
been a 'people person,'
willing to listen and to
find mutual grounds
for solving problems. I
know government
from within, the highs
and lows from working
for others and the pres¬
sure of meeting a pay¬
roll.
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I could talk about issues, but issues change. I could talk about

growth, protecting our environment or county services, but ideas
change. The one thing that does not change is leadership ability of

the person. My education, training and past leadership positions have broughtme to this time when I'm asking for another leadership position-County

The environment is not a catch phrase of the 90s. It is
the land, the people and the quality of life we all love.
The Lockwood Folly river basin is nature's first objec¬tion and we must heed the call, find the problem(s) and correct it.

We must not stop at that, we must go beyond and have a growth
management plan that will direct the growth instead of growthdirecting our plans. The Lockwood Folly basin does not stand
alone in our attention, we must look at all rivers and
waterways to ensure we leave Brunswick County a
better place for our children and the future. 99
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The water issue may
never go away. We
already have serious

problems in various
communities that are

presently on county
water. Other
communities are in
serious need of water
with no plans or fund¬
ing to get water to
these communities.
This county must find
funding-the amount
varies per study, some
now, some later-but all
within this decade. The
water problem is the
best example of why
Brunswick County
must look to the future
with new leadership
within our elected
government.
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Commissioner. I will not tell you that I will never trip or maybe fall. I do
promise that I will involve the public, I will be open and always
available and will strive to always do the best for Brunswick County
to the best of my ability.

Use YourVOTE togeta VOICE
AllanDameron
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